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Safe
to be held at Pavilion on paved
highway No. 75, V2 mile north of
Platte river, at LaPlatte, Neb., on

Tliurs., June 18th
Salo Starts at 1 P. M.

One smooth mcuth grey
vcrk m3re; 2 red steers,
vt. about 500 lbs. each;
cne pure bred yearling
black boar, farm machin-
ery and other articles.

ERING in what you have to sell, but
i.i v.iy . liam Kraeger of Mynard

starts. Will sell any and everything.

K. W. Grossiians
MANAGER

Rex Your j (Personally) -- Auctioneer
William Reynolds Clerk

HERE FR0I.I CALIFORNIA

Mrs. George E. Davis of Downey,
California, is in the city to enjoy a
visit with the old friends in the com-nuni- ty

where she made her home
pome forty years before the family
moved to ilavelook and later to the
west coast. She is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Archibald Adams, the for-

mer still living on the west coast
v. here he has attained the ripe age
of 03 years.

PIES IN KANSAS

From Saturday's Daily:
A message was received here today

o the death at Concordia, Kansas,
of the Iiev. E. II. Pontius, former pas-

tor of the United Brethren church at
Mynard ar.d well remembered by the
many old friends over this section of
the county. The funeral services will
bo l ed at Concordia on Sunday and
the interment made in that city.
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VERY HAPPY EVENT

Friday morning at the Methodist
hospital at Omaha there was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Becker a fine son
and heir who with the mother is do-

ing nicely and the event has brought
the greatest happiness to all of the
members of the family circle. The
young man has named William
Floyd. This is the first child in the
family. The young man is grandson
of Mrs. W. II. Rainey and Mr. and
Mrs. V.'. A. Becker of this city.

UNDERGO

Marion and Howard Baker, making
tlipir Vinmtxi with Mr sinrl Mrs Wit

UCiUiC West were
here Friday to have a tonsilectomy
performed at the office of a
physician. The operation was very
successful and the patients were able
to return home and in a few days of
recuperation will be able to resume
their usual activities.

RECOVERING NICELY

Miss Lucille Meisinger, one of the
popular teachers of the county
schools, is showing marked improve-
ment at the family home in this city.
Miss Meisinger was suffering from
an attack of pneumonia and ior
some time was quite seriously ill but
is now definitely advancing to recov-
ery. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Meisinger.

VISIT AT SAVANNAH

Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Schneider,
Mrs. Arthur Wetenkamp of this city
and Mrs. Herbert Klauschie, of Om

motored to Savannah, Missouri,
Friday to spend a few hours with
Mrs. B. F. Wiles, mother of the
ladies. Mrs. Wiles is taking a course
of treatment at the hospital in that
city. She is doing very nicely and It
is hoped that in a short time she can
return to her home in Lincoln.
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Tick Tock Sliced

PEACHES
2 for

BEEF BRAINS, fancy select, set 5$
CHICKEN LEGS (Mock), each ...St
HAMBURGER, freshly ground, lb 10$
PORK SAUSAGE, fresh, in bulk, lb 10$
PORK HOCKS, smoked, lb 10$
CUBE STEAKS, choice veal, lb 23$
PORK CHOPS, choice lean, lb 25$
LUNCHEON MEAT, Decker's Spiced, lb 2B$
MINCED HAM, selected quality, lz 10$
BACON SQUARES, sugar-cure- d, lb 18$
PEANUT in bulk 2 lbs., 23$
FILLETS OF FISH, fancy, lb 15$

Glenn Valley

JLw'

Casco

Mb.
Carton

SWEET CORN, season's finest, extra lge. ears. 6 for 23
Fnncy, Frrwli Tcitilrr Tn".
GREEN BEANS, tender, round lb 7Vz$
KvJrn I'jiucy, I"rtnli.

quart basket, 15$; large square basket. . .35$Frwh Cnlirornln lied Ilrauly.
quart basket, 19$; large square basket. 45

Kntu-n- , l"r.-M;- , l.r:;c Slr.e California.
TOMATOES, firm, red ripe Texas, 2-l- b. basket 15$
CANTELOUPE, Calif, vine ripened, each 12V2$
I !:!.. iim IMsik Mmtw. etra lnrirr J umbo ttljte.

WATERMELONS, Calif. thin rind, lb.TTTSS
ivt, iuiirnnleel Hljw.

HEAD med. solid Wash. Iceberg, each. . .5bI", s. Crxlr Xo. 1 ."-- l).. Mm IImmIm. '
POTATOES, Louisiana Red .... 10 lbs., 39bf. S. ;rrc No. J. '

fancy Calif. basket 10$
CHERRIES, fancy Washington Bings, lb 1S$
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5

BUTTER
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PEACHES, Elbertas,

Sunlight
Margarine

14c
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POllII & BEANS

Cans,

Carton
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6 for 29c

SAYS STOCK 'CONCENTRATED'

Washington. The communica-
tions commission was told that while
the American Telephone and Tele-
graph company had "more stockhold-
ers than any other corporation in
the world" 5 percent of them "own-
ed 50 percent of the stock."

Dr. X. It. Danielian, an account-
ant, testified the huge utility which
is being investigated for possible fu-

ture rate making and regulatory pur-
poses had stressed the wide owner-
ship of its stoc kin an effort to build
good will with the public and to
"influence legislative committees in
Washington and the several states

Answering questions of Samuel
Becker, special commission counsel,
Danielian said all his information
had been taken from records of the
teltphone company. Those showed,
he said, that stockholders in A. T.
and T. increased from slightly more
than 7,000 in 1900 to a peak of
701,377 in 1932 and then dipped
to 604,095 in 1935.

Danielian said 3S2.000 stockhold-
ers owned from one to ten shares.
These, he said, represented 57.5 per
cent of all the stockholders but they
owned less than 10 percent of the
shares. Most of the utility stock, he
said, was "concentrated" in the fi

nancial east, with Xew York and
Massachusetts leading in the number
or stockholders.

FARM PAPERS IN APPEAL

Washington. Five farm publish
ing: companies, including: one for
which Secretary Wallace once served
as editor, protested to the supreme
court against a $37,000 Judgment
assessed against them under the Sher
man anti-tru- st law. They appealed
from a ruling of the Seventh circuit
court of appeals, which upheld a fed-

eral district court decision in favor
of the Indiana Farmer's Guide Pub
lishing company of Huntington, Ind.

Claiming they had combined in re-

straint of trade, this firm brought
suit against the publishing companies
which formed the Midwest Farm
Paper Unit, inc. They are the
Prairie Farm Publishing company of
Illinois; the Wisconsin Sarmer com-
pany; the McKelvie Publishing com-
pany of Nebraska; the West Publish-
ing company of Minnesota; and the
Wallace Publishing company of Iowa.
The latter publishes Wallace's Iowa
Homestead, once edited by Secretary
Wallace.
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seems to be simply no
fo the ingenuity of

lighting people nowadays. press
of button, and they give you day-
light, sunlight, moonlight at any
hour of the day or evening right
in your own living room. And it's

laughably simple!
Lighting panels built hidden

places produce the effect. They are
often used over the latest kitchen
sinks, although in such cases, ordi-
nary are

type of lighting has
become quite popular in living
rooms, particularly where there 13

bay
Easily Installed

unit Itself consists
of metal box.

Inches six inches wide,
and inches high. It contains
three 40-- 60-wa- tt depend-
ing upon whether you have light or
dark shades. The amount and
color of light desired deter-
mines the number of bulbs. Flashed
opal glass is used at the bottom
of the unit to and soften
the light.

There are two ways of Installing
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FLETCHER DEFENDS SEC

Washington. Making letter in
former Senator Hamilton Kean

of New Jersey said drastic regula-
tions were driving securities business
from Xew York to London, Senator
Fletcher defended operation of the
securities exchange act. Chairman of
the senate banking committee,
Fletcher wrote Kearn that "many
dire predictions melancholy
forecasts were made at the time the
law vas passed" but none had come
to pass.

CRASH IS FATAL TO
CLARKS0N AUT0IST

Madison, Neb., June 11. John J
Chleboun of Clarkson was injured
fatally near here early Thursday,
The automobile he was driving up-

set on the highway.
He was rushed to Madison phy-

sician's office but died few moments
after reaching here. Doctors said
Chleboun's skull was fractured.
County George Dittrick said
there woul dbe no inquest.

SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

Mrs. D. W. Parker of Lincoln,
mother of Mrs. J. Howard Davis of
this city, is reported as doing very
nicely now at the hospital in Lin-
coln where she lias been recovering
from an operation for appendicitis.
She was quite ill for several days but
is now well on the way to recovery.
Mrs. Davis has been at Lincoln with
the mother since the operation.

SEEK RADIO STATION

Washington. Permission to
new radio station at Falls

City, was asked of the com
munications commission by the Fall
City Broadcasting corporation. The
station operate with 100 watts
power and unlimited time on fre
quency of 1,310 kilocycles.

HORSE CAUSES INJURIES

Big Springs, Neb. Joe Hatterman
of near Big Springs was by
an automobile while leading horse
along the highway and suffered
fractured leg, cuts and bruises. Th
horse shied at the automobile and
Hatterman was' thrown in front
the car. The car went Into ditch
but its passengers were unhurt.

Sunlight or Moonlight Now Come Into
i Living Room Flick of Switch

By Jean Prentice
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A freth note of modernism is injected into this Chinese
living room through the Installation of a concealed lighting unit recessed

the curtains. The effect produced is that of warm sunlight,
streaming through the window.
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such a unit, which Is a regulation
fixture, obtainable at many elec--(

trical stores. When Built into a
new house, it Is recessed Into the
celling, adjacent to the window. In
a house that has been already built,
two polished metal reflectors con-
taining 60-wa- tt lamps can be
mounted between the over-draperi-

and the glass curtains. These
reflectors are also standard equip-- ,
ment, easily installed by your elec-
trical contractor.

Choice of Color3

Where there Is no space between
the draperies and curtains, a row
of small 10-wa- tt bulbs or several
lumiline lamps may be mounted be-
hind the valance or curtain cor-
nice. The wiring can be so arranged
that a choice of colored light Is
simply a matter of which switch Is
pressed.

In these modern times, there's no
need to permit the original archi-
tectural limitations of a room to
stand in the way of modernity. And
you'll find that the modest Invest-
ment yields ample dividends In the
added enjoyment you derive from
your home..

4-- H GROUP TO WASHINGTON

Four Nebraska boys and girls,
representing approximately 20,000
youths enrolled in 4-- H club work,
will leave Lincoln Saturday bound for
Washington where next week they
will enter the national club camp.
They are Mollie Svoboda of Saun-
ders county, Cora Mae Eriggs'of
Seward county, Avera Jesperson of
Washington county and Rex Brown
of Fillmore county.

L. I. Frisbie, state 4-- K leader at
the agricultural college, and Mrs.
Mary Nelson, his assistant, will ac-
company the delegation. They will
join similar groups from the Dakotas,
Iowa and Kansas in Chicago Sunday
where they wil go by chartered bus
t othe national capital.

In Washington the Nebraskans will
join champions from all other states
in the camp, June 1S-2- 4. The NBC
will carry a special radio program
from the camp Monday, June 22, on
the national farm and home hour.
Rex Brown is noe of the eight 4-- H

club members who will si)eak.

C0NFES ON TAX MEASURE

Washington, June 10 Holding an
..exploratory" meeting, house and
senate conferees on the tax bill
agreed on several minor points in
the measure, but passed over major
issues.

"Wt did agree on a few minor
administrative and perfecting amend-
ments," Chairman Doughton, demo-
crat, North Carolina, of the house
ways and means committee, told the
news men, but otherwise the meet-
ing was merely to consider the bill
generally and lay the basis for future
discussions."

There appeared little likelihood
complete agreement on the bill would
be reached before the end of the
week since svral rpublican conferees
are in Cleveland attending their
party's convention.

N0RRIS MEASURE FAVORED

Washington. The senate irriga-
tion and reclamation committee
voted to report favorably a bill by
Senator Norris for relief of the
Bridgeport Irrigation District, North
Platte reclamation project.

The interest rate on delinquent
charges due form the district to the
government would be reduced from
10 to G percent annually ,and ali
payments made previously in excess
of 6 percent would be credited to the
district. The measure provides for
the district to pay the federal govern
ment 159,962.55 (less interest over
payments) in 40 equal annual in-

stallments, with C percent interest
added to installments not paid
promptly.

FARMER TAKES STRYCHNINE

Johnson, Xeb. Albert Weers, 40,
Brock farmer and Implement sales
man, is in serious condition. Tues-
day afternoon Weers drove about five
miles from his home, took a strong
dose of strychnine and returned
home before the poison had taken
effect. The doctor whom the family
called immediately, said he would
probably recover, altho there is a
chance he would be paralyzed to some
extent. His act was said to be caused
by financial trouble.

SHERIFF HUNTS PASTOR

O'Neill, Neb. Sheriff Duffey has
asked Thayer county authorities to
aid him in apprehending Rev. Charles
RaynionA Wylie, 29, pastor of the
Methodist church at Inman, against
whom a no-fun- d check charge was
filed. The complaint, charging Mr.
Wylie wrote non-fun- d checks total-
ing $32.85, was signed by Ralph
Leidy, manager of the O'Neill Chick
hatchery. Duffy said the minister
was not at Inman.

KEARNEY WANTS POOL

Kearney, Neb. Ray E. Turner ofj
the Kearney park commission an- -
nounced application was made to
PWA for ?2S,600 additional for park
Improvements. A $35,000 swimming
pool, for which bonds were voted in
April, Is part of the plan. Turner
said the commission wished to erect

band shell, cement tennis courts,
rock garden, a shelter house and

new sidewalks at Harmon field, In
addition to the pool.

LOSES GARAGE, CHICKS

Eradshaw, Neb. You've heard of
hard luck? Clarence Peetzke had
some. Tuesday morning that big
wind destroyed the garage at his
farm and turned his automobile up
side down. Wednesday afternoon fire
destroyed his chicken and brooder
house along with 300 chickens. Peet
zke thought it was pretty lucky the
Bradshaw firemen saved his house
and barn.
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Wednesday Specials
OAKITE (Dish Mop Free) 2 for 23$
Tomatoes
Corn
Peas
HOMINY, large No. 2Y2 cans 3 for 25
DOG FOOD, Strongheart 2 for 15
ROLLED OATS (Bulk) 6 lbs., 25$
CAROLENE MILK, so rich it whips. .3 for 20$
PINEAPPLE, br. slices, No. 2l2 cans. .2 for 35
CORN FLAKES, Miller's, each 10
Red Beans
Pork and Beans
Spaghetti
OIL SARDINES. 6 for 25$
SALMON, Mb. all cans 2 for 23
CATSUP, large 14-o- z. bottle 10
SOAP CHIPS, Arrow, each

QUALITY MEATS
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Special,

's Armour's Star

Cudahy's Rex, Mild Cure
By Half or Whole, lb

G to 8-l- b. Average Mild and Sweet

...15$

--2e
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Fresh Sliced Pork Liver, lb 110 ee

Cold's Sliced Bacon, lean, sweet. .300
I2rj

Minced Ham, per lb 150 g
H Ring Bologna, per lb 150 J
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FLOWERS FOR SHUT-IN- S

Detroit, Mich. The world's larg-
est flower order, consisting of more
than three quarters of a million bou-
quets and potted plants, will be de-

livered Sunday, June 14, to perman-
ent shut-in- s throughout the United
States and Canada.

The day will mark the fourth an-

nual observance of International
Flower Shut-i- n Day.

This tremendous good will gesture,
most widespread ever made by an in-

dustry, will be participated in by re-

tail "florists, wholesalers and grow-
ers in 2300 cities and towns of North
America, under the supervision of the
Florists' Telegraph Delivery Associa-
tion, with international headquarters
in Detroit.

In these cities and towns. Shut-i- n

Day committees, made up of florists,
have been functioning for several
weeks, gathering names and addresses
of unfortunate men, women and
children who "rarely, if ever, aro en-

abled to enjoy flowers, according to
Albert Barber, executive secretary
of the association, who is directing
the movement.

Citizens are aiding the committees
by bringing to them the name and
addresses of shut-in- s.

"We hope that every person In
North America who knows a perman-
ent shut-i- n will take his name and
address to the nearest florist," said
Mr. Barber. "Not knowingly will we
overlook any shut-i- n who is deserv
ing of flowers."

"In the delivering of the flowers
we will ve aided by messenger boys
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loaned us by the elegraph com-
panies. In many communities thru-o- ut

the United States, Junior League
members and church groups will help
us to arrange the flowers in the hos-
pitals and in other institutions where
there are shut-ins.- "

Shut-i- n Day, explained Mr. Bar-
ber, is an entirely altruistic move-
ment, made possible through the fact
that usually in June there is an
abundance of flowers.

"The taking of this surplus to the
bedsides of those who ordinarily are
not enabled to enjoy flowers seems
to us the best possible use we can
make of it," he declared. "We want
to spread this June beauty and frag-
rance as far as possible on Shut-i- n

Day. And not one florist's cash reg-

ister will ring, as far as flowers for
deserving, permanent shut-In- s are
concerned."

YOUNG TRUSTIES ESCAPE

Pawnee City, Neb. Harold Trout,
IS, and Wayne Avery, IS, who were
to have been taken to the state in-

dustrial school at Kearney Friday,
escaped from the county jail here.

Officials said the two were trusties

SHUMAN IS

Osceola, Neb. F. W. Shuman was
appointed Thursday as postmaster of
Osceola, his appointment having
been opposed by Norris, but even-

tually confirmed.

Need prlntlna7 Jusi call No. 6,
and you'll find us on ins job.

Sunday, June 21
DON'T FORGET DEAR OLD DAD

We Have a Complete Line of

d

POSTMASTER

S S Ho
MAKE HIM A PRESENT OF SOME

OF THE FOLLOWING

Pipe Bill Fold
Cigars Golf Balls
Tobacco Key Cases
Cigarettes Fountain Pen
Cigarette Lighter Tie and Collar Set

ales Book Store

m


